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TODAY ENDS SPRING

FOOTBALL PRACTICE

FOR HUSKE R GRIDMEN

Plays to Receive Brushing
Up in Final Scrimmage

This Afternoon.

Tuesday afternoon is the final
day of practice for the Nebraska
spring football candidates. With
the last scrimmage having been
held last Saturday afternoon,
Monday and Tuesday are days dur-
ing which plays are receiving
their last brushing up.

Saturday saw the Whites push
the Reds' all over the field and
gain a 22 to 0 victory in a 32 min-

ute game. The showing made by
the players in the game was very
encouraging to the coaching staff,
and all around improvement was
shown over previous performances
by the whole squad. The Red
eleven won the first game by a 6
to 0 score, with Ralph Eldridge
scoring a touchdown in the last
few minutes of play, and then in
the second contest the Whites
came back and downed the Red
outfit by the same score. Glenn
Skewes smashed the line for a last
quarter tally in the second tilt.

Whites Outstanding.
The White jerseyed crew which

has performed in these three
mixes is the eleven which wnl
probably be rated as the first team
next fall, while a number of strong
understudies are included in the
other lineup.

During spring drill Head Coach
Bible has been tutoring the backs,
Coach Schulte has had charge of
the linemen and Coach Browne has
instructed the ends. A world of
strength was shown in all three of
these positions in the finale, and
veterans will be back next autumn
at every one of these spots.

Backfield Versatile.
The White backfield is as versa-

tile a one as has appeared at Ne-
braska for several years, and the
line presented a stone wall for the
Reds to assault. Bruce Kilbourne
and Lee Penney are a pair of fast
ends, who play fine defensive
games, and get down under punts
in a hurry. The tackle candidates
are about as heavy as any who
have played for Nebraska for tiev-er- al

years. Gail O'Brien, who
packs 220 pounds of beef, is a vet-
eran of two campaigns, and next
fall should be one of the best tac-
kles in the region. Russell Thomp-
son, who will be a sophomore,
looks like a regular player at the
other tackle job. He weighs 224, Is
6 feet 4, and almost impossible to
take out. Forrest McPherson, Wal-
ter Plum, and Jim McFarland are
three other very likely starters,
the first two being lettermen, and
the latter a last year's freshman
player.

DeBus and Bishop Guards.
Warren DeBus and Clair Bishop

seem to have things sewed up at
guards, and each will be playing
his third year at his post. They are
comparatively light as guards go,
weighing about 176 and 165 re-

spectively, but they are fast and
aggressive. Neal Mehring and El-m.-

Hubka appear to be next
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10c Per Une
Minimum 2 Lines

plea brine an found artioln to the
Dally Neirakn office In U Hall. Report
twtei ther aiso.

Lost and Found

' "College Algebra" by Reitz
mitl Ci'aiirne. Owner may claii.i
ty and paying for this

Pierson Barbers

PIFP.SON Personlfkn Personal Rervlre.
Hair cutting 35c Sr. Pieraon Jr. 1231
N Street.

Barnett's Studio

THREE 4 by 6 photographs for 60e.
Barafti s Studio, 1241 N etreet.
phone 1.7547.

Typewriting WantecT
- - f

EXPERIENCED thesis typist will
tvpe term paper"- - theHls. etc., reas-
onably. Call

TEHM PAPERS get higher grades
l.en typed. Will do typing reason-

ably ana neatly. Call P-r- v

r Jefi over vacation will be ready
Isc yji when you return.

.
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INTERPRATERNITY
PLAYGROUND BASEBALL

Tuesday, ApriMI
League 1:

Sigma Chi vs. Phi Kappa Psl,
4 o'clock, Field 1.

Delta Chi vs. Phi Kappa, 5

o'clock, Field 1.
League 2:

Sigma Alpha Mu vs. Sigma
Phi Sigma, 4 o'clock, Field 2.

Delta Sigma Phi vs. Phi
Delta Theta, 5 o'clock, Field 2.
League 3:

Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Phi Al-

pha Delta, 4 o'clock, Field 3.

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Acacia,
5 o'clock, Field 3.

choices, and Jim Heldt and Bill
Garnick are likely first year men.

Franklin Meier has the center
job almost cinched, passing the
ball back as well as the best of
them. Dick Smith and Bill
Horchem have been seeing quite a
bit of action at the pivot post, and
the former is one of the best punt-
ers on the roster.

BackfieW Efficient.
The first team backfield which

has been playing for the Whites is
made up of Bernie Masterson,
quarterback; Hub Boswell and
Jack Miller, halfbacks; and George
Sauer, fullback. All of these men
carry the ball in efficient fashion,
Masterson does the place-kickin- g,

and Sauer does the punting and
passing, thus rating as a triple-threate- r.

Henry Bauer, Jerry LaNoue, and
Ken White rank as other promis-
ing signal-caller- s. Bauer played
as regular at this position in 1931,
but has been out of spring prac-
tice with a sore shoulder. LaNoue
is the fastest man on the squad,
and played at this post for the
freshman eleven last fall. Kec
White has been calling signals for
the Reds during spring drill.

Besides the above-name- d halves
Ralph Eldridge, Fred Overstreet,
Bud Parsons, Jack Thomas, Bob
Benson, and Chet Beaver are likely
performers. '

Johnny Williams has stood out
as a fullback during spring drill,
and should be here right behind
Sauer next fall. Two other full-

backs are Glenn Skewes and
Everett Mead, both of whom have
played considerably in spring ses-

sion.

HORSE SHOW A1U
RIDISG COXTEST

TO FEATURE FAIR

Inter-Sorori- ty Event Will
Be Held at Annual

Affair.
At home, spring vacation, var-

sity coeds will be practicing their
horsemanship on the old family
saddle horse, form Farmer's Fair
board has announced that a Horse
Show and Inter-Sorori- ty Riding
contest will be one of the big fea-
tures of the fair this year. Satur-
day, May 6, Farmer's Fair day,
the horsewomen on the campus
will be demonstrating their ability
in the saddle.

This contest was one of the
events put on at the fair last year.
This year more time and attention
will be given to it. The winner re-

ceives the Faulkner cup which
they keep in their possession for
one year. Last year the cup was
won by Zua Warner.

The entrance fee will be one dol-

lar this year. There will be no lim-

itations in the number of riders
from each house unless the num-

ber exceeds twenty-fiv- e. If it does
exceed twenty-fiv-e the number
will be limited to three girls from
each sorority. The chairman of the
horse show committee, Bill Rals-
ton, requests that the applications
for the ride be in before April 20.
The applications can be made by
calling him at the Alpha Gamma
Rho house.

Beside the Inter-Sorori- ty Riding
contest there will be a polo game
held in connection with the Horse
Show. This polo game will be a
rather unusual event. Mules will be
used instead of polo ponies. Broom-
sticks and a large beach ball will
replace the mallets and the small
polo ball. Tha names of the play-er- a

will remain a mystery.

Ag-Vcsp- Choir Will
Feature Service Today

The Ag campus vesper choir will
be featured at the Ag vespers to-rta- v.

The meeting will be held In
the Home Economic parlors at
12:20 o'clock. The choir will sing
special music appropriate for
faster.

The man who is superior to his
clothing usually wears mighty
poor clothes.

"Time is money," so says the
proverb, yet lots of fools throw
away money in orcj to kill time.

I

ITER PAGEANT TO

BE GIVEN TONIGHT

Committee Arranges for
Special Music and

Dancing.

The water pageant "Mr. Bull-

frog" will be presented tonight at
8 o'clock in the coliseum pool by
members of the Tanksterettes,
women's swimming club, and the
men's swimming club.

The university pool will be
changed to represent an old swim-
ming hole located in the midst of
the woods. It is called the Frog
Pond. Mr. Bullfrog is the ruler.
Nymphs, frogs, merimaids and
fisherboys play prominent parts in
the pageant.

Special dancing and music has
been arranged. Diving will be
featured. Several comedy skits
are included on the program. The
lighting effects have Deen espe-
cially worked out for the pageant.

Rudolph Vogler, men's swim-
ming instructor, is the chairman
representing the men's swimming
club. Josephine Orr, physical edu-

cation instructor and sponsor of
the Tanksterettes, is acting chair
man for the Tanksterettes.

Alice Brown and Bob Lackey
eomnose the business staff. Jean
Levy and Maxine Packwood are in
charge of the advertising. Dorothy
Whitney, Irene Melity and Don
Easterday made the arrangements
for rehearsals. The stage settings
have been planned By Aaeia 10m-brin- k

and Hal Gish. Thelma Ster-ke- l.

Viola Vail and Helen Ledford
have charge of the costumes. Mar-
vin Witte planned the special
music. The cast will consist of
fifteen Tanksterettes and twenty
members of the men's swimming
club.

Tickets are 25c and mav be pur
chased from any intramural rep-
resentative at the organized
houses, members of the men's
swimming club, representatives of
the men's intramurals and mem
bers of Tanksterettes.

LAWYER MAKES COMNT

Needham Says Publication
At Brown University Has

'Communist Plot.'

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (CNS.) De-

mands for a federal investigation
of the "war against war" being
conducted by the Brown univer-
sity Daily Herald this week was
demanded by William A. Needham,
local attorney, who charged that
the student paper's campaign was
a "communist plot."

He made his charge before
United States Attorney Boss, who
said he would Hook into the mat-
ter."

Following the pledge of 164
Brown students to refuse to bear
arms "except in case of invasion
of the mainland of the United
States," the Daily Herald an-
nounced it would sponsor petitions
containing this pledge, to be signed
by other studcts throughout the
country.

Special

WITHOUT PANEL

100 PANELED

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MMWIN.
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several professional football offers
and has finally signed up with the
Boston Braves for next falls
schedule. From what one hears of
the big time football, it seems that
its a great game if you don't weak-

en. And it seems that it would be
darned easy to weaken if one of
those tough boys made at one lug-

ging a ball. All in all, a person
would surmise that in the big
league football circles the he-me- n

roam.

However, Ely should be able to
take care of himself next fall, for
he is big, rugged and agile, and he
can take it and give it in good
quantities. As center here at Ne-

braska he was named ca

by a majority of the pickers of
these teams. Many writers lauded
him as the greatest pivot man per-

forming on college gridirons in
several years.

Nebraska footballers who have
gone on to the pro game following
their play here include Glenn Pres-nel- l,

Verne Lewellen, Ray Rich-

ards, Ed Weir, Clair Sloan and
many others. All of these men
have made good in a big way, and
Richards is performing as a wrest-
ler when he isn't playing the grid
game. Fans in Lincoln often get a
chance to hear him growl and
grimace at the fair grounds.

It is Kansas University, I believe,
which prides itself in the fact that
no Kansans have ever gone to
play professional football. Some
people believe that Kansas players
don't wait until they get out of
school to play the pro grame. Most
of us remember back in 1930 when
Jim Bausch was on the carpet, be-

cause it was rumored he was not
a "simon pure."

Ed Weir, who is now on the
Husker coaching staff, says that
there are several safety men in
professional football to whom no
punters dare kick. The reason is
that they are virtually cinches to
score every time, so the punter
kicks outside.

IIS'TERFRAT CONTEST
WILL COXTIMJE SOOS

Semifinals of Horseshoe
Tourney Will Be Held

After Vacation.

The semifinals in the Interfra-temit- y

horseshoe tournament are
to be played after the spring vaca
tion between the winners of the
different leagues.

The Delta Sigma Phi's will play
the Phi Kappa's while the Sigma
Phi Epsilon's will contest the Farm
House in the semifinal matches.
The winners of these two contests
will play each other in the finals
for the championship.

League I was won by the Delta
Sigma Phi's, and the Phi Kappa's
won league n. Leagues HI and IV
were won by the Sigma fm Kpsv
Ion's and the Farm House, respec
tively.

Sale!

CARDS $1.90

1

GENUSNE ENGRAVED

VDSBTDNC CALRLDT
priced at just, a few cents more than you pay

for ordinary printed cards!

100 CARDS $75

including Copper Plate, Stamping and Stock. Choice of
White Vellum, White Plate or Ivory Plate card stock,
in three smart engraving Rtyleg.

Buy m tupply for enclosure with graduation invitation.

n
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ELY SIGNS CON TRAC T

I1VITH BOSTON BRAVES

Husker Center to Report
For Practice on

Sept. 1.

Lawrence Ely, Nebraska's All.
American center and football let-term-

of three seasons, has signed
a contract for professional football
next fall with the Boston Braves
in the National league, he

Monday. Ely returned
the contract offered him, Sunday,
and is to report for practice Sept.
1 to the Brave's training camp at
an Indiana summer resort.

According to Ely the contract is
binding upon him only as far as
his playing football next fall is
concerned. Should he desire to
continue his studies in the law col-

lege here he will be free to do so.
He said he would rsther not com-
ment on the salary arrangement.

The Boston team tinisnea lourth
last fall in the league which con
tains teams representing New
York, Philadelphia, Newark, Pitts
burgh and several other eastern
cities.

Other outstanding members of
the Brave aggregation include
three other former
MacMurdo. Pittsburgh, all-Ame- ri

can in 1930; Edwards, member of
the mythical eleven from Wash-
ington State in 1930, and Pinckert.
Southern California halfback and

an in both 1930 and
1931. Other stars in the lineup
are Musick, Southern California;
Shaldoch. California university.
shing light of the East --West game
last fall, and Morgan, uregon uni-
versity and All-Pacifi- c coast
tackle.

Hayes to Attend Meeting
Of Peru College Y.M.C.A.

Mr. C. D. Haves, secretary of
the city campus Y. M. C. A., will
leave Wednesday for Peru, where
he will attend a meeting of the
Peru college Y. m. j. a. Mr.
Hays will also be a guest at a
social Y. M. C. A. meeting called.
The Fireside Meeting of Y. M. C
A. on Thursday.

VAIAT'S THE RUSH?
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"FULL-FASHIO- N"

TtUtMettZewii NEW

BRASSIERE

IT FITS LIKE A STOCKING 1

Tiny fah ion points' like those used
in shaping fine lie ator-kin- r giv
Maiden Form's MFuIl --Fashion" bras-
siere iu lovely uplift contour and at
the same time make it flawlessly "ttkin-smoot- h"

through tint breast aectiona.
At far m feeling and appearance go, yon
night be wearing I

Bat with all this efftrl of freedom,
FuD-Faahio- is akillfalljr cooatroctod

to give perfect bust control and per-mivn- dy

blacked to keep its amart
bapelinetti, rrca through keg, hard

wear and frequent washing.
--Full --Fashion" is only one chapter
the fascinating tale of Maidm Form
foundation garments. Send for free
booklet telling the complete story
Maiden Form Brassiere Co, Ine,
Dfpt. C 245 Fifth Ave, N. Y.
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Miller ey Paine
Corset Section
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